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9m$A s!t!?AtEj??NE- - T,he besta yet toIco,Jbe phenomenal business of the first five days,the crowds that came daily and found every article
JUST AS ADVERTISED, has awakened the public to the MONEY-SAVIN- G possibOities presented, with EVERY PRICE A BARGAIN, with ,the confide
everyone, with the LARGEST STOCK IN THE COUNTY to select from, and with hundreds of well-please- d customers boosting. NO WONDER!

I t's TheP &rages

Thousands of dollars worth of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,
Mattings, Beds, Stoves, Ranges, Tin and Enameled Ware,
Sashes, Doors, Roofing and Building Supplies to be

SacrificedMade of the best Isa.-- su-t- l wirclhorojl.. CTuivanized. The locks wi!! not slip,
they are -- : eri?n or. i!:e e net s wire is in red. 15 cross bars
to therou.TTB heuiaa .vcven wire siar.dard farm fsnca c.t iha marKet.

ADRAIN WIRE FENCE, TIED WITH THE TIE
THAT BINDS, is positively the best in the market. The life of a

wire fence depends on the quality of the wire, the calvanizing, the

size of the wire and the method of tying the wires together so they

WILL NOT SLIP or in any way injure the wires. WE have a
fence' that embodies all of these qualities and we guarantee every rod

of fence we put out. The SPECIAL SALE PRICE makes it an

object to buy now.

ONLY
5- -F I V E5

DAYS
MORE

Heaters
Don't shiver through an-

other winter , with an
heating stove that

sends fully half the heat from
the fuel out the chimney.

Buy a Hot Blast Heater.
It will cut your coal bill ex-

actly in half, fcr it extracts
every bit of heat from the
fuel you put into it, and
throws it all out into the
room.

If your home is a large
one, heat it with a Hot Blast
Heater, the difference in the
cost of fuel will almost pay
for it, and it will last for
many years.

We have the latest designs,
they are an ornament to the

It's a True
Pleasure

When friends drop in when
you feel just in the right mood to
have a chat that's when you are
apt to wonder if your parlor fur-

niture is just what it should be;
just what you would like.

Parlor furniture is different to-

day from that of years ago.
We have parlor furniture here

that will please every taste, that
will suit YOU.

Come in and take a look. Ge:
our sale price.

home and bring comfort and

Just a few words about our ranges. The
phenomenal sale of our ranges within the past
five days speaks volumes, not onlyof the
PRICES, which are lower than ranges were
ever sold for before, but there is that some-
thing about ours which pleases. Our stock is
large and well selected, being able to give you
almost anything yon want. Since our present
sale began five days ago we have done the
business of a season. THERE IS A REASON.
It must be the price. Why use that old stove
or range another season. Let our stove man
convince you that it is money saved by buying
a new one now. You can get them at any
price from $16.00 to almost any price you
want to go, and there's a saving of from $5 to
$15 by buying during this SALE. WeJ are
going to sell an even fifty ranges during the
ten days. This means there is a BARGAIN
awaiting you if you are in the market for a

RANGE

happiness, while the expense
is trifling as compared fur-
nace costs.

SALE CLOSES

SATURDAY NIGHTFRANK BUSCH
ii -

'
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iare now returning with full pocket-book- s,

j

MSss. Audrey Tutor was one of a!FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

CHICKENOLOGY
pleasure party which took an enjoy-
able and beautiful trip to Mount Hood.
She reports that the roads are in fair-
ly good condition although it was
rather rainy in the mountains.
- The second week of the Willamette
school opened in real earnest with a
large attendance, although the higher
grades are slightly smaller than last
year.

Mr. Morell has just finished a fine
new cement walk around Leisman's
house.

The

American
Adding

Machine
The Latest Adder

Costs But $35 NEW PRICES
It is not, perhaps, that they are

stuck on Sulzer any more, but rather
that they hate Tammany, that the
Democrats of New York state voted
as they did.

News item says judge ordered two
quarreling women to stay in their re-
spective back yards. Wouldn't it be
better for them to stay in their re-

spective houses?
D114&B, Hx.

See our exhibit-a- s

for 10 days trial
0 N

MAZDft LAMPS
To Take Effect at Once

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
M. J. Lee and wife to . Clyde H.

Faulkner and wife, lots 58, 62, in Can-b- y

Gardens; 1250.
C. C. Hargrove and wife to R. R.

Ripley, tract in section one, T. 2 S.,
R. 2 E. ; J10.

Judith Miller to C. W. Clark, tract
in section 29, T. 4 S., R. 1 K; flO.

Gottlieb Balsiger to Nettie F. Bal-sige- r,

lot seven, Boberg; $10.
Julia Ml Sears to Peter Herron, El

N. E. Yi, section 32, T. 4 S., R. 4 E.;
$10.

Andrew Blom and wife to Carl
Schenk, tdact of five acres in T. 3 S.,
R. 2 E.; $375.

Now we make this offer so
that .offices everywhere may
learn what this machine means
to them.

Ten Day's Test
We will gladly place in any

office one American Adder for
a ten days' test. .

There will be no obligation,
and charges will be prepaidv

Compare it with any non-lis-t-

even the costliest. Let
anyone use it . bee if any ma-
chine can serve - better than
this. j

Just send us this coupon and
we'll send the machine.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
Main Street, ' $

.Oregon City; ' Q
Please send us an American $

Adding Machine for ten days' free
trial. ..

(Editor, Enterprise, Sept. 22.)
I want to give the readers of the En--.

terprise two remedies which are sim-!- .
ply invaluable to chicken-raiser-

Yesterday my neighbor remarked to
me, "I told A we simply must get
at those chicken roosts." The rush of
the summer work and hop picking had
caused them to be neglected. I'm
sure this is no isolated case. Probably
in ninety-nin- e out of every hundred
cases the chicken roosts need atten-
tion, being infested .to a greater or
less degree with mites, which are tak-
ing the life blood from the chickens,
reducing their vitality and strength
which is especially needed just now to
take them through the molt and pre-
pare them to lay high priced eggs.

When I asked my neighbor what her
- remedy was she replied unhesitatingly,

"coal oil."
I haver found that temporarily effec--.

tive; but the trouble is as soon as the
coaloil evaporates the mites congre-- :
gate as thick as ever on the roosts

. again. Wouldn't you like to find a
: remedy that you could apply once or

twice a year and feel sure that the
roosts were not affected with vernim?
Here it is, given by O. W. Mapes, the
henman, Middletown, N. Y.:

The great mite destroyer and pre-
ventive tallow; simple, isn't it?

. Paint your roosts once or twice a year
with melted tallow and be forever rid
of those "pesky" mites!

. To destroy the large lice on the
chickens, here is my remedy. Prepare
a good dust bath under shelter, where
it will not get wet. It is a good thing
to save several bag3 of dust now while
the ground is dry before the winter
rains come on, to replenish the dust

' bath as needed, for the hens carry
away a great deal on their feathers.

. To the dust bath, add some sulpher,
lime and lice powder which comes in
cans also ashes and let the hens do
'he rest toward keeping themselves
free from lice. They will spend hours

" of contenment in the dust bath,
though at first they will be shy of it,

Jl any of the lime, etc. is visible.
- - Now for the other remedy, which is

for sick, or'Sroopy chickens. This has
been tried with simply wonderful re- -'

suits, both by my neighbors and my-
self, when a fowl happened to be ail-- 1

ing. - Two of my thoroughbred Silver
' Campines became droopy from soknj

v cause, but one dose of this simple rem-
edy completely restored them: One

- teaspoon level full epsom salts;
enough bran or meal or shorts to make
a table spoonful in all; wet with coal-oi- l

and feed it to the chicken. (The
chicken will not eat it voluntarily).
This is a dose for a full-grow- n hen;

' less should be given a young chicken.
Let us give our chickens the same

care we give other farm stock, and see
If they don't thank us not only with
their singing but also In high-price-

"eggs this winter.
MARY NEWTON BADGER,

Here is a new price on a com-
petent Adder. On a machine
that is rapid, full-size- and in-
fallible.

The very latest machine, built
by men who know, in one of
the largest metal-workin- g shops.

It is an individual Adder, to
be placed on one's desk, close
to one's books and papers. To
take the place of the central
machine requiring skilled oper-
ators.

It is also intended for office
and stores where costly ma-
chines are a luxury.

The price is due- - to utter sim-
plicity, and to our enormous
output. Seven keys do all the
work.

Each copied number is
shown up for checking
before the addition is

.made.

The machine will add,
subtract and multiply.
With very slight practice
anyone can compute a .

hundred figures a minute.
And the machine never
makes mistakes.

Countless offices, large
and small.are getting from
these machines the high-
est class of service..

Manufactured

15-Wa- tt Clear Glass 30c Frosted Ball 35cSwissco Grows
New Hair 20 1 30c' " " 35c

25 " " ", 30c 35c
40 y " 30c " " 35c
60 f " 40c M. 45c

110 " " " 70c " 44 75c
150 ' " "$1.05 "$1.15
250 " " " 1.75 " " 1.60

Stops Dandruff and Restores Gray oi
Faded Hair to its Natural Color
LARGE TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH!

Why wear yourself out fixing up old
switches, when you can have a

beautiful head of hair
all your own Address

? Name

S Street

City r,

State

,, S 4 S

and Guaranteed, by

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
Sold In Oregon City and Clackamas County by; Huntley Bros.

Company. - ;

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company
THE ELECTRIC STORE -

Beaver Building, Main Street
TelHome, A228 Pacific, Main 115

WILLAMETTE S

Music In. Portugal.
Portugal has only one conservatory

of music, located at Lisbon. The high-

est salary paid is $500 a year. As-

sistant teachers get $150. Orchestral
players, though they have a union, are
paid at the San Carlo theater no more
than (40 to $80 a month. At vaude-
villes and musical comedies they get
80 cents to $1.20 a performance.

A PRAYER.
Give us the strength to encounter

that which is to come, that we may
be brave in peril, constant in tribu-
lation, temperate in wrath," and in

11 changes of fortune down to the
gates of death loyal and loving one
to another. Stevenson,

Swissco grows all the hair you want.
Changes gray or faded hair to a youth-
ful color without dyeing or staining.
Stops dandruff and all hair and scalp
troubles. -

Send 10c in silver or stamps to pay
for postage, etc., to Swissco Hair Rem
edy Co., P. O. Square, Cincinnati, O.,
and get a large free trial bottle. .

"Swissco is on sale everywhere by
druggists and drug departments at 50c
and $1.60 a bottle. Jones Drug Co.

By Merritt Wlllson
Mrs. Wilson, with her children, vis-

ited relatives at Vancouver Saturday.
A large percent of the population

of Willamette has been in the hop
fields for the past three weeks, but


